
of July Celebration a
The efforts of the Big Stone Gap Athletic Association this year will be centered on Athletic Sports of all kinds for young and old

with hundreds of dollars in cash prizes and many merchandise prizes. All men contests to be by team work.
Each town entering teams have chosen their best athletes as the contests will cover (cats of strength both in team, work as in the tug of war with ten men to the team, (in this
event we have six teams already entered, composed of strongest men in different towns including teams foratliletic cventsYand individual strong man contests in tin: dead weight
lifting contest and har-pull contest. In the running contests the races of too yard dash ami four men relay mile race will show the fleetest men in Wist: and Lee Counties.
The obstacle races will prove not only the swift runner but the quickest thinker in overcoming the obstacles placed in his way (the obstacles will be unknown to contestants
until day bl race). Big strong nu n have entered the Hand Wrestling Contest, japanese g.rips and tactics arc allowed. Both running high and broad jump will be featured.
For details of Crab l\!acc Confestj Pick-a-Back Race, Shot Put, One Mile Run (boys), One-Half Mile Bicycle Race (hoys). Hoys' Climbing Contest and the exhibition events
of the Boy Stunts, such as Bridge Building with ropes, etc., will be fully explained in circular which will be distributed thru out the county by June 20.

the SouthwestHorse Show
Base Ball S I

n the Horse Show in addition to the saddle tint; will have a slow mule race with 22 entries. The slowest and stubbornest müh
vill win. Also a draft borke contest, entered in teams to pull against opposing team. An Equine Tug of War.

'roams from surrounding mines to contest for many prizes in the lending events in mine rescue work. I >.
Bureau of Mine rules to govern. 25 teams have entered. American Red Cross Society will direct contests.

tins <>f the
League. Mine Rescue

Live Stock prizes to best bull and best cow on exhibition during week of July 4th. Tennis championship cups to the winners ol
Tennis Tournament. Public speaking to the Fraternal Organizations who spend the day at the Gap. Military Maneuvers, Shan,
Battle by Company H, Virginia Infantry. Parade starts at U. S. Government Building at 9:30 a. m.

Old Style Plantation Shows. Wild West Days of 49ers. Dancers of all Nations, SO Foot Dive,
Morry-Go-Rotincl. Ferris Wheel and all Carnival Amusements and concessions.

Make July if til this year a big picnic day and while restaurants will be in abundance, yet pack your lunch baskets and bring your family for a day's out
ing and sec the contests between the best men in Wist: and Lee Counties in feats of strength and athletic contests, < Mher amusements announced lateiBig Picnic

Make Your Plans Now to Spend the FOURTH in Big Stone Bap

ifIff Itis
.Miss irono limit loft horo Insl

Friday for 1'rincotou, \V, \ a.,
whore she will spend a fbw days
wiili filends nflor which she
will gu to hoi homo in Drinville,
Vo.

Mrs. K. V.; MninoiiH nml little
daughter, Helen, left laut week
for Jefferson City, Tetih.i whore
I hoy will spend :> fow woekfi
with Mrs. Minimus' brother,
Nujioloon Toin|ioltoii.
Mrs. It. W. Holly has return

od from a visit to Mrs. Uav
VVhitolicnd in Milwaukee, Win.

Irvino HUIT spent Sumlay in
Norton.

Ji M. Moljoiiiord spent Snliir
(lay and Sunday in Bristol.

Boy; II. Iii Vaught has ro¬
ll, hicd from Abingdnn, where
lid wont with .Mr Berry, who
underwent an operation for
appendicitis. Ihr operation
was very Successful and Mr.
Pdi ry is doing nieoly.
Mrs. .1. ('. EiiHor and little

daughter, Helen, of Itig Stone
Gdp, woro gut-sts of Mrs. Ful¬
ler's imdher. Mrs. Taylor, one
day hist week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. It. Mouser
and diiitghtor, Sara. spent Sun
day in Big Stone < lap.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I,. Mnitiöufl
has ns their guests Mrs. Main-
otts' grniulniother, Mrs. K ilgote,
and aunt, Mrs. I,aura Monde.

w

raAFE as a pianoß keyboard.
Wwv H.iliv lingers may Iwtsl

al tlie switches of u

(Globe Electric as safely
as they toy With the piano key¬
board. There is 110 flairicj ho
suffocating or explosive gas
to flow out and fill (he room.

Nor ore titcrtj dangerous mat¬
ches lying »round when yöti
coot; \vlth it Globe Electric.

Globe Electrics arc safe, clean¬
ly, convenient, handsome and
economical. They bake, boil,
roast, f. y and broil .:li that a

range of any kind can do.
Won't yon let us demonstrate
them 1<> you? Any day any
how at our display rooms.

Electric Transmission Co.
of Virginia 1

IJili Stone Gap anil
Appalacltia, Va.

Miss Lawann, of Kant Stone
Un|i, was shopping in Appala-
chiä one day last week.

('. It. MeC'orklo, of Wise, was
a business visitor in Apptdu-
eliia Monilay.

Give Ii A Name.

Tllti fail now is to give your
farm or place a name. Hut we

slioulil go a little further anil i|0
a little hotter ami give the pub¬
lic a little 'note satiafact ion.
We should not only give our

farms names, bill those ntunas
shoulil he neatly painted on n

sign over eaeh entrance, to¬
gether with the ntllllO Of the
owner of the place,
Ami while we are about it

lei's tin another good job and
give a name to every country
ehureh, and school house, and
cemetery, and pnlilic place of
every nature, anil have thr-
tlUlhCS of those eonspieuottslv
ilisplayeil.
And then when the township!

is thus completely named ami
charted a map could be printed
giving the location of each
place li\ name, together with
every highway; mountain and
river in like manner, ami resi¬
dents could provide themselves
with these maps.
Ami with such u map a per

sou totally unacquainted in tin*
ierritnry could go an\ where
ami liilil any place without ask¬
ing a single question.
And that is something no

man on earth can do fodtiy lin¬
der present conditions.

After Years Of
Intense Agony

Well Known Capevillc Man Is
Relieved When He Uses
Tanlac Recommended
To Him By Friend.

i\ ftor having sull'erod for
yours with an ailment which
has boon diagnosed a nunihor
of limes as nppomlicitis, Mr.
Olha KIHoi has at last found
relief. Through a friend of his,
Mrs. Honncy Joynos, Mr.
Klliot was induced to try the
new medicine Tanluc with the
following results:

lie said: "This medicine has
done wonders for mo. It has
improved my appetite ton large
extent and I hin now relieved
of those awful pains in my side.
1 feel '.hat I am a well man
again, and 1 cannot thank Mrs.
Joynosenough, for her kind-
boss in recommending this re¬
markable preparation to me.
Her son is also taking Tanluc
with excellent results and I am
sure that any one who may be
suffering as 1 was can timl ro-
!lief through this great modi-
cine."
This new medicine Tanluc

praised so highly is now on sale
by the Mutual Hrug Company,.adv.

Dearth of Printers in State
Prison.

I,nek i>f prtntera jo sol tlie
typo,threatens i<> itofeut the
plana'of the etthyictB of tint Vir¬
ginia State penitentiary at]
Iticliinonil to publish a iii'wb-

paper. Aided by the prison!
authorities; who approve tliol
plan, tlie inmates of the peni¬
tentiary went ahead dud select,
ed an editorial and clerical stall'
hut when it catnu to the com¬
posing room they run up against
an obstacle that threatened to
block their efforts for, lb and
behold, it wns discovered that
there wore no printers on "Big
Top." Ilonco it is probable
that thoy will have to "break
in" some of their number to the
art of setting type. In the fed-
oral penitentiary at Atlanta a

weekly paper is gotten out by
the convicts, known as "Good
Words," and it is a highly
creditable publication, too.
probably the prison paper to be
issued at Richmond, Which will
be known as "The Problem,"
will servo a useful purpose in

giving voice to the convicts'
way of looking at things anil
The Koanoke Times, for one,
wishes this latest addition to
Virginia journalism all possible
success in its Hold. It is cer¬

tainly creditable to the printers
of V irginia, as a elass, that they
are not represented in the State
penitentiary in sufficient num¬
bers to man the prison paper's
composing room ami what is
true of Virginia in this respect,
we have Ireen informed on good
authority, holds good for the
other States of the tnion..
Koanoke Times.

Detectives Wanted
We will consider applicationsfor membership in this Agency,from certain localities in Vir

ginin; We look after Criminals,collect names and addresses of
Farmers^ &c. Collect debts and
furnish Commercial reports to
business concerns, Salary and
fees. Kor full particulars write
VA. A 1T-.N.N. DETECTIVE AGENCY, Inc.
Mahone) UM*. BRISTOL, lenn..Va.

04-1-1

Postponement
Of Sale.

Chicago Title and Trust l'oni|anyt'lalnUff

Virginia Mid Kentueky.ltaltway Cont|>aiiyt lefendaut
No bid being offered fur the VlrgluUmill Kentucky Hallway, irhleli tlir under.

hl^iirU ooinridaalouer is nuthori/.i-il to ae.
cent under tin- törma of tlm decree underwhtoh lie is acting ihiR ..'.<. u actJonraeilami continued until Ilm 10th da; of JulyI1M6, to Ik- held »t the sanio hour »ml at
tli<- aame utaeo and lipon the aame term*.

Hi.. ii under my hand thai tim lOtii -lay[¦.I June lots at eleven o'clock 4. ro.I It P. IIRUCK,IS4.-97 d|«:lal Comtnlaaloner.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Heat) "I l*ubnc School Syilem ol Vkflola

Hi i-VirruKSTs III I'm -i n in:

Collie, Graduate, Law, Medicine, Engineering
LOAN I' I' \ I »H AVAIL.Mil. K

..deserving »tudeiits flil.uö coveni alt
¦.....is ic Virginia student* in tin- Aca
.Ifiiil. I i<-|>:ii i mi-ins Semi Ihr ratidogui»

lliiW.Mll> WINSTON, iteglflrar,
nivrrsily, Va.

Thousands and Piou-
laiuli ol women, who
have everything that heart
could desire to make them
happy, are miserable on

account ol womanly trou¬
ble. II you are of this
number, atop worrying,
and give Cardul a trial.
It hat brought health and
happiness to thousands.

TAKE

Tha Woman's Tente
Mrs. Delphlnia Chance

writes Iron! Collins,
Miss.: "1 suffered terribly
Irotn womanly troubles.
We had live doctors, but
it seemed I could net get
any better. 1 decided to
try Cardul. Alter I began
to take it, I got better
everyday. Now Ittel as
well as 1 ever did." Try
Cardui. today. E-6fl

V. & 8, W. Railway
In Idled February I5lfa, 1914,

I.KAVKS I'.IH STUNK IIA I'
Ü daily ti.ii,'> a. m. for llrUtol ill"' ..

lermediatc points. Pntliha.ii sleepeiuniaVllle in llrlatol Connects withN iV W fur poiuta Kaal ami Sou, Itfor polnta South and Weal
Nn. a daily, except Sunday, It II a. m

fur St. Charles and iiit e r In d I a t epoint*.
Nu. I dally evuept Sunday, !I:I7 p. in. forBristol ami IntOrnMidiatu poiuta: Cnn-

II ei.i with N «V W. fur |»oliiU Ktutt.Coiuiect* at Moeoaaion (San will,train No. t) for Bull'a Cap, Hogers-villa and Intermediate poluts.
'or additiiiual information apply inüeäreat Agent ur

W. K, A I.I.KN.
(ieiieral Paaaeiiger Agent.

Bristol, Teim.

|J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH 1NO

Uivj Stono Cap, Vn.
Wagon and Buggy w.irk A Specialty11 have, an Uli-to-date Machine foi puttingnn Rubber Tires, All work given promptattention.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining- Engineers.

BIk Stono Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky.
ttejsirift atid est mates oh Coal and Titu¬lier I.uuiIh, Dealguand Plauaol ual sud

t ute Planta, Land. Railroad and .MlueEngineering, Electric nine Printing,

Schedule in Ffi"( r.t
Nov. ÖS, IM4.

I.KAVK N 0 IITO N Hilft a. in fur
I,\mi lil.in^ mill Intermediate -iv
lions. Pullman idcc|>er Itlui Iii hi l.i
Philadelphia via Mitgcntnah Mil
Pullman Hloü|M>r Itonunke In Itk'a
nUNMl miiI Norfolk. Aim iniinei tlom
ill llluulluhl »Uli IrailiH Vt i-:l. n. I.
Pullman nice per Id Ohiotnuall tail
i loluiiibua,

IlKAVE N'OKTON :«ll ii fhl Mi
North; Baal mill >Vcal

LEAVK HltlsTiU_Dully, C 15 iu
r, Rwit llndlurd, Hiuimk.., L>ni-li-
luir«, Pclcndiurg, Itlcliumiill iliil
Norfolk Pullman Parlor I hr In
Itichniond, Itonnoku In llagerirtnffli;
Pullman feivcpoi HagorsUiwn to v
York

5:011 p in. titi N,,ilnlk and Ihloi
|Hiinis, Pullman Sleeper* to S'uriolk

1 p in. anil i 55 p. in. (limited. SoJIil
train* With puliniau«lco|ierii l>»« ,-l

ingldii, llaliiiiii.ru. Philadelphia mil
New York via l.ynchbufg. I.» nut
make liii ai »top».

13:1 A p in. dally for all point* lietwliei
llrlfitop/uid l.yncliburg, l.'oniieeU »t
W ait.m »i .. in p hi. wliii tin- IUI
vago Kxprt-NH I'm all points wdtit and
horthwcat.

If yoit arc thinking of taking :i tn|Ypli Want «pSotailoilR, Cheapest lard; ..

li.dili- ami correct Information', ii In
nititt-k, train schedules, tin- omit COtufi ll
able ami ipilokcst way. Writ?- and din
Information Ik jours for tin' aakhig wilt
uiih ofOur complete Map Kohtoriti

W. It, S.tü.Mii'.iiH, li. P. A
W li. IlKVll.li,

Paaa. Trnr. MglUoaiidkuA'a.

NEAL & MASTERS
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler ami Machine It.-paliinn llur"'
allotting a apeeialty. Wagon and llii|>'K)
Work. We make a specialty of piiltiiii!
in rubber lire* All wnrk glvtin pi":";'
anil careful attention.

Big Slono Capi Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractionist.

TrcalN di-eares id the Eye, Ear, Nu«
and Thrniit.

um he In Appalachln 1'IHST KHII'.O
In each month until it P. M.

BRISTOL., TENN.-YA.

Dr. .). A. Gilnior
Phyaiclah and Surgeon

OKKIOK Over Mutual Drugstore
Bitf Stone Gap, Va.

D. F. ORR.
BUI STONE CAP, - VA

llfllco in Polly Building.
< Mien Hours -8 tu 1Ü a in.; 1 1» f> !. W

Di«. (I. Ci [lonoycutl
DENTIST

BIG STONE .GAP, VA.
plllce in Willi« Itnihling over Muttla

I >rug Stiuii.
Will In- in i linchport every Saturday

C. L. Hamblen
ItepreaoutlnK

The Southern Underwriterswith iHhei u.I hire limurancu Compa-
nica. Cull mi him when ydii

need luaiirancc.
BIO STONE GAP, VA.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER.
Trent» DlMuasuft of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVin bo in Anplaachla Third
l-'riday In Eacli Month,

.in li i


